EVSCSU General Meeting

ATTENDANCE: Jerold, Lucy, Mia, Elly, Mariel, Supret

DATE: MARCH 14, 2018
TIME: 12:37 PM
LOCATION: TASC 7470

1. Announcements
Interdepartmental Rep
   - Russell Dunsford (Faculty of Environment Representative Candidate) speaker
     o Compostable utensils
     o Compostable straws
     o FENV SU collaborations
   - ARCH Paleolympics
     o Survival sports style available to all students

Council Updates:
   - Need based grants for BC
     o sfss.ca/grantsonw
     o Sign petition
   - Yearly SFSS survey

2. Old business
   - Wilderness First Aid – CONFIRMED
     o Date: March 30,31, April 1: 5pm-9pm
     o Attendees: EVSC, BESU, BSU, Wildlife Conservation Club
     o Jerold sending emails about sign ups this Friday
       ▪ Requirements: $200 deposit
       ▪ Hand forms & cash to Isabel, Jerold or Crystal
     o Carpool scheduling for weekend sessions
     o Jerold motions to contribute $15 from EVSC SU Trust Account to Wilderness First Aid Grant
       ▪ Supret seconds
       ▪ Motion passed unanimously

   - Book Sale
     o Location: North AQ
     o Date: March 16 (Friday) and March 19 (Monday) 10:30am-2:30pm
     o Equipment/supplies:
       ▪ White Board
3. New business
   - None

4. Next meeting time and date.
   - March/28/ 2018

5. Meeting adjourned.
   - March 14 at 1:11pm